ABSTRACT

Invasive aspergillosis is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in immunocompromised individuals. Several factors underlie the development of this infection, including changes in the host and environmental conditions. Prevention is a major clinical challenge that must account for these factors. Patients who are at highest risk for invasive aspergillosis include those with profound and prolonged neutropenia, those who have had a stem-cell or solid-organ transplant, and those taking high-dose steroid therapy.

Air and food are the most evident sources of Aspergillus infection. Several investigative teams have used different typing methods to compare Aspergillus strains and genotype regarding hospital vs community acquisition of invasive aspergillosis, and have found that the infection is caused by a diversity of genotypes.

Hospitals can institute a number of preventive measures to protect high-risk patients, including continuous monitoring of air-control systems, and regular surveillance of environmental fungal spores. Preventing delayed acquired aspergillosis outside of the hospital begins with advice to all immunocompromised patients to follow protective measures and minimize exposure.

(Avanced Studies in Medicine. 2003;3(1A):S12-S13)

PREVENTING INVASIVE ASPERGILLOSIS

Preventing invasive aspergillosis is a major clinical challenge; the infection develops as a result of several factors, including changes in the host, environmental conditions, the ubiquity of the Aspergillus species, and selective antifungal pressure. Invasive aspergillosis is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with hematologic malignancies, solid tumors, or acquired immune deficiency syndrome; organ transplant recipients; and other immunocompromised individuals and is associated with high mortality in a growing population of susceptible hosts. Thus, these factors must be considered to achieve effectiveness from any preventive strategy.

During the past decade, several working groups in Europe have explored the issues involved in preventing aspergillosis and have drafted or are currently drafting recommendations for preventing or reducing the risk of Aspergillus infections.1 These groups include the European Group for Research on Biotypes and Genotypes of Aspergillus fumigatus (EBGA network); the Mycology Study Group of the French Society of Clinical Hematology; the Group for Research of Fungal Infections, a group of hospitals in France; and the French Society of Hospitals and Hygiene, which organized a consensus conference in Paris in 2000 specifically to draft recommendations for prevention.2

AT-RISK PATIENTS

An important aspect of prevention is targeting the appropriate population. In invasive aspergillosis, that population includes those who are at highest risk—applying preventive measures to all with the expectation that the risk will drop to zero is unrealistic.

* Based on a presentation given by Prof Grillot at the 12th European Congress of Clinical Microbiology and Infectious Diseases.
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Immunocompromised individuals are at high risk for invasive aspergillosis. A recent report from the consensus conference reiterated that the risk of infection is highest when there is profound and prolonged neutropenia (defined as <0.5 g/L for 2 weeks or 0.1 g/L regardless of duration); a patient has undergone hematologic stem-cell or solid-organ transplantation; a transplant recipient develops graft-vs-host disease or has a cytomegalovirus coinfection; and when a patient is taking high-dose steroid therapy.

**ACQUISITION OF ASPERGILLOSIS**

Aspergillus infection is most evidently spread through air and food, but other routes, such as the gastrointestinal tract, should not be ignored as possible vehicles of transmission. In the hospital setting, the most common route of infection is the inhalation of airborne conidia of Aspergillus species. Less common, but by no means rare, is fungal contamination of food served in the hospital. There is some controversy as to whether contaminated water systems are responsible for nosocomial or community aspergillosis, but evidence supporting water as a source may be forthcoming.

With regard to hospital vs community acquisition of aspergillosis infection, several teams, including the EBGA network, have used different typing methods during the past decade to fingerprint and compare Aspergillus strains and genotypes. Thus far, 8 teams from 6 European countries have isolated 703 well-documented strains from 112 patients and numerous genotypes. The EBGA group isolated 52 strains from 12 neutropenic patients with invasive aspergillosis. In 9 of these patients, the infection was caused by more than 1 genotype. Similarly, the same group isolated 44 Aspergillus strains from 8 patients who had received lung transplants, and found a great diversity of genotypes. Thus, the occurrence of invasive aspergillosis does not depend on a particular genotype.

Although molecular investigation may provide valuable information in nosocomial invasive aspergillosis, it generally provides little useful information when clusters or sporadic cases of infection from A fumigatus occur.

**PROTECTING HIGH-RISK PATIENTS**

Hospitals can institute a number of preventive measures to protect high-risk patients, especially neutropenic patients, against nosocomial aspergillosis (Table).

Preventing delayed acquired aspergillosis outside of the hospital setting is more difficult. An important line of defense, however, is to advise all immunocompromised patients to follow protective measures and minimize exposure.

### Table. Optimizing Hospital Conditions to Protect High-Risk Patients Against Aspergillosis

- Continuously monitor the efficiency of air control measures.
- Establish guidelines for patient management and cleaning procedures.
- Maintain regular surveillance of environmental fungal spores.
- Regularly perform air and surface sampling.
- Regularly check air filtration and laminar airflow in patient rooms, wards, and corridors.
- Determine threshold of fungal contamination.
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